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Sounding out
The ttfiletk question on the refeiendum received the bulk of 

Attention t t  * question tn d  Answer session Tuesday in the CAC 
Shocker Lounge.

A crowd of Around 100 students gtthered to throw questions At 
a panel consisting of Ted Bredehoft, Athletic director, Natasha 
Fife, women’s athletic director, Dan Bearth, editor of the Sun
flower and Jon Koemer, chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Athletics. SGA President Bfll Wix moderated the discussion (Photo 
by Curtis Lewis)

W SU  faculty hears 
union spokesman

By TONI NEWMAN 
Staff Writer

Should WSU join the 212 public institutions employing 
collective bargaining i^ents? To inform faculty members more fully 
on the nature, probleiqs, and promise of union negotiations on 
campus, two collective bargaining representatives held  ̂
lecture-discussion session here Monday, March 3.

During the open faculty meeting, Richard LePrancois of the 
National Education Association (NEA) stated, ’’Decision-making 
within educational institutions is no longer a gentlemen's agreement 
process.”

“Look at the University of Wisconsin,” he said. "83 tenured 
faculty were dismissed. In Virginia tenure has been completely 
abolished.”

“And you can be assured that the same will happen in Wichita.” 
LePrancois said.

Similarly, Jerry *Bledsoe of the American Association of 
University Professors (AAUP) stated “tenure enables academic 
h^dom  to educators and is one of the AAUP's criteria for 
evaluation of faculty government systems.”

While both LePrancois and Bledsoe urged WSU faculty members 
to accept collective bargaining, their persuasive approaches differed.

Bledsoe predicted drat “within four years every public 
institution will have collective bargaining.”

★  Turn to page 2

Wineke plans changes 
in English department

By DAN BURSON 
Staff Writer

Dr. Donald Wineke, recently 
elected chairman of the English 
Department, is busy planning 
changes for the department, 
even th o u ^  he does not assume 
his position for nearly three 
months.

At 40, Wineke is the young
est faculty member to be elect
ed departmental chairman of 
WSU’s largest department.

An average of 8,500 to 9,000 
students enroll in English 
courses each year. Credit hour 
production for die current sem
ester totals 11,493 credit hours.

Even th o u ^  Wineke’s three- 
year tenh will not bqpn until 
June 1, he has already planned 
^m c changes for the En^ish 
Department.

'*The collqie faculty i^ards 
advisi^ as an added burdeh to 
their jobs and only a small num
ber of die faculty are involved," 
*«d Wineke, puffing on one of 
his four well-charred pipes.

“But I want to involve all the 
faculty and develop a system 
tdicrcby an undergraduate ma- 
joring in British will be assigned 
to one advisor who will stay 
'wth him th rou^ou t his entire 
college program,” stated Wineke.

IntIde Today

At WSU, there are presendy 
150 undergraduates majoring in 
English, a drop of 25 per cent 
over the past two years. “The 
drop has occurred because there 
are no teachit^ positions open,” 
explained Wineke.

Forty students are currendy 
enrolled in die English depart
ment’s master’s program and 18 
in the master of fine arts (MPA) 
program “which was just put 
into effect last year and is the 
only English MPA program in 
Kansas,” said Wineke.

Staring that he would like to 
see a closer rapport between fac
ulty and undergraduates, Wineke 
lamented that there is no En- 
^ish club where students can 
develop closer relationships with 
each other and with their in
structors.

Explaining his views of the 
chairmanship as a consultive 
management position, Wineke 
said, “1 intend to touch base 
with the faculty on a regular 
basis and work with the eight 
English faculty represenurives 
who constitute the departmental 
steering committee.”

A review of the undergrad
uate program is one of the 
major areas to be studied under

★  Turn to page 2

Trix Niernberger writes 
about her experiences in 
Denmark. Page 3.

- w
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Donald Wineke, B t^lth department chairman

Health related professions 
grow, the college expands 
to keep pace. Page 5.

Randy Smith sets more 
records as WSU trackmen 
take third in the Valley 
meet. Page 11.

C AC  beats 
budget by 
$13,000

By LES HACKWORTH

The Wichita State University 
Union Corporation, Inc., owner 
of the CAC, expects to be 
slightly under its $2.5 million 
budget in 1975.

“We expect to be some 
$13,000 in the black this year,” 
said Bill Glenn, director of the 
CAC. “Last year we lost a little 
money,” he added.

The operating captial used 
in the CAC is held in the 
Project Revenue Fund. This 
fund provides the money to 
continue the operation of the 
bookstore, for^-services and 
oriier CAC activiries.

The major money-user in 
the 1975 CAC budget is the 
bookstore. Originally allocated 
$1.3 million for the purchase of 
books and supplies, the book
store expects to be $40,000 
under Hs budget.

Pood-services appears to be 
$19,000 under its budget for 
1975. The total budget for CAC 
food-services is $530i000.

The excess budget mohey 
from the bookstore and food- 
setvices is transferred to the 
Project Revenue Pund to cover 
the other office expenses in the 
budget, leaving the $13,000 
surplus.

“Any profits taken by our 
departments are transferr^ to 
the Project Revenue Fund,” said 
Glenn. “This fond also covers

★  Turn to page 2
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French art exhibit
A n  exhibit of 58 color panels on 

M )m e n  In France, offered by 
French Cultural Services In coniunc- 
tion with Eile magazine, will be on 
display in the McFarland Gallery of 
the Campus Activities Center, first 
floor, from March 1 through March 
10. Further Information about this 
can be obtained from Dr. Gates, 
Romance Languages Department, 
phone 689-3180.

( C m p u . brief. )  FbClHIy » « a « « n
“u/» ^kinlr mliM*rtve hareaininff is inevitable for all eHn,

Film discussion Volunteer ushers

Young presidents
Th e  Young Presidents Organiza

tion is sponaoring a question-answer 
lecture session Wednesday evening, 
March 5. at 7 in room 126 of 
Clinton Hall.

Speakers include Don Bales. 
President of Denny Klepper Oil 
Company, and Bill Devor, President 
of the Advanced Products Company. 
A il business students are Invited to 
attend.

There will be a discussion of the 
film 'T h e  Sorrow and the Pity" at 
3 p.m. Thursday In room 231 of the 
C A C . Th e  discussion wHi be 
moderated by Dr. James Erickson of 
the English Dept. Other speakers 
will be Dr. John Dreifort of the 
History Department and Dr. Gary 
Greenberg of the Psychology 
Department.

Der Stammtisch
Stammtisch will be held at 9 

p.m. Friday. March 7 at Dr. Red- 
bird's. A  short film will be shown at 
10:30.

Th e  Wichita State University 
Dames, an organization of faculty 
wives and faculty women, will 
provide volunteer ushers for the Ice 
Capades performances In Henry 
Levitt Arena March 12 through 16. 
In return. Ice Capades will make a 
contribution to the W SU Dames 
Scholar^ip  fund. Four evening 
performances wilt be on Wednesday 
through Saturday, March 12 through 
15, at 8 p.m .. and Saturday and 
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m . Tickets 
are on sale at central ticket agency 
and Henry Levitt Arena ticket 
office.

Piano recital
Janet Dugger will perform her 

Graduate Recital in piano on 
Thursday. March 6, at 1:30 p.m. in 
Milter Concert Hall In Duerksen 
Fine Arts Center. Her recital is the 
first to be presented in partial ful
fillment of ^ e  requirements towards 
the masters degree with an emphasis 
in piano pedagogy.

SGA declarations
Campaign declarations for 

candidates w ho interrd to run for 
Student Government Association 
IS G A ) office are* available in 
Room 212, C A C .

The d ^ l i r i e  for declaring 
candidacy is March 20 at 5 p.m.

Elections will be held April

ASK urges students
to write legislators

Wednesday, March 5, from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., ASK will 
sonsor a R i^ t  Now booth in 
the CAC. The purpose of this 
booth is to encourage and assist 
WSU students to write to their 
state legislators.

HB 2438, the landlord/ 
tenant bill, is now in the 
judiciary committee. If the

legislature does not take 
immediate action, this bill will 
die. Another year will pass 
before anything can be done 
regarding la n d lo rd /ten  ant 
relations.

Many legislators support the 
bill, but more are n eed^  for it 
to pass.

We think collective bargaining is inevitable for all educational 
institutions,** Bledsoe said. “And you, in Kansas, have an oppor
tunity to move into it now before you experience an economic 
crunch that b  affecting other learning institutions.*'

LePrtneob, on the other hand, stated that "a real crisis of 
confidence exists now, although not yet in Kansas.”

“Look around at a few of your other state institutions and sec 
how adminbtrators and even legislators are controlling faculty 
statuses.'*

Edward Kelly of the Academic Collective Bargaining Information 
Service was also present at the meeting to answer questions on 
collective ba^aining in relationship to the present Kansas laws. He 
discussed b r i^ y  die extent to which Kansas laws work for and 
against collective bargaining.

Kelly stated, however, that it b  hu  purpose to “outline the 
disadvantages and* advantages for adopting collective bargaining, but 
to take no position relative to  the desirability of collective bar
gaining at WSU.”

Glenn Miller, chairman of the ad hoc committee on collective 
bargaining, stated he was “pleased with the interesting and 
challenging questions at the meeting.’*

"The three participants presented different, but pertinent 
answers to all the questions asked of them.” Miller said.

Bomb threats bomb out
Two telephoned threats say

ing a bomb would explode in a 
classroom at WSU were made 
Monday afternoon.

The first call, received by 
KLEO, said a bomb had been 
planted in a classroom on cam
pus and would explode between 
4 p.m. and 8 p.m. The call was 
reported to police and the po
lice dbpatcher advised Campus 
Security, according to Chief 
Milton Myers of Security.

'The second call was made 
directly to Security, Myers said. 
Again no exact location was 
given.

Security conducted three 
searches of all buildings with 
classes scheduled in them. 
Nothing was found.

Teachers were advised of the 
situation and the holding of 
classes was left to their dis
cretion.

1,2,3.

France under Senate snubs Dean fee parley
Nazi control
topic of film

By Andy Allen 
STAFF WRITER

The Wichita Film Society will 
present Marcel Ophul’s film 
“The Sorrow and the Pity” 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
CAC Theatre.

The film deals widi people 
living under Nazi occupation 
during WW II. It delves into 
collaboration and resbtance in 
occupied France.

In addition to footage shot 
on location in France, old news 
films and photographs give a 
then-and-now aspect to the film.

A surprise resolution that 
requested John Dean “to agree 
to return $1,500 to Wichita 
State, diereby demonstrating 
good faith in hb stated wish 
not to profit unduly from 
Watergate,” was defeat^  by a 
narrow margin by the Student 
Senate last night.

The resolution further asked 
Dean to agree to share die 
podium widi author Hunter S. 
Thompson (aka “Dr. Gonzo”), 
who would be invited by the 
Forum Board and paid with 
the remitted $1,500.

Thompson, author of Fear and 
Loathing on the Campaign 
Trail ‘72, and political corres
pondent for Rolling Stone 
magazine, “has the knowl^e 
and critical perspective 
required for dealing with 
public figures.”

Proponents of the resolution 
abo contended Thompson 
could give balance to the 
Dean presentation.

“Throwing die floor open 
to questions from 5,000 
laymen hardly creates a situa- 
don conducive to eliciting 
significant information," the

resolution stated. And “mem
bers of the Nixon administra
tion were noted for their
reluctance to divulge informa
tion not deemed in their
self-interest.”

senators about funding offr 
campus- groups. The
resolution calls for SGA to 
appoint a coordinator to act 
as liason with PMU, reporting 
its financial condition to the 
Senate periodically.

Business representative Larry 
Kimball noteii that Thompson 
had expressed a definite, 
willingness to appear, and 
President Bill Wix noted that 
the resolution was only a 
request to Dean, and not in 
conflict with the contractual 
arrangement made with WSU.

The resolution failed by a 
vote of 7-10-4.

In other business, the 
Senate approved a request that 
services for night students,
including day-care services,
counseling and later hours for 
the bookstore, be expanded.

Ophuls received a special 
award from the National Society 
of Film Critics for the film, 
which is in French and German 
with Bn^ith translations.

Due to the exceptionally long 
rumtii^ time of tiie film, four 
hours and 20 minutes, thetc will 
be only one showing.

In other action, the Senate 
app ro i^  an allocation of 
$758 to the People's Market 
Union (PMtl) food coop is a 
special project of SGA. Hie 
money will be used to buy 
two scales, shelving, a type 
w ritn and communications.

According to sponsois of 
th e  Dean reso lu tio n .
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Wineke’s leadership. “Wc might 
restructure the requirements for 
an En^ish major and perhaps 
place more emphasis on literary 
history than on genre,” he said.

A committee is slated to 
examine undergraduate studies 
and make recommendations.

Another change will be the 
courses offered in the catalog. 
“A Milton course and a British 
novel course are still in the cata
log, but haven’t been offered for 
several years," said Wineke. 
Courses like these vrill be de
leted from the new catalog.

Because six hours of English 
composition is a requirement for 
graduation, Wineke said, “ I hope 
to have an imaginative program 
that will serve non-majors as 
well as English majors.”

The PMU resolution passed 
despite misgivings by some

Four SGA vacancies were 
announced: Free U coordinator 
and two tssistints; Home
coming Chairperson and 
Hippodrome Chairperson.

CAC beats budget
#From page 1

any losses in those depart
ments.”

The major money4oser this 
year is the Activities D ^art- 
ment. $12,906 was needed to 
cover losses expected this year. 
Total budget for activities is 
$93,000.

Other monetary bright spots 
in the CAC budget include the 
three reserve funds set up to 
repay government bonds and to 
pay major maintenance costs.

The Bond and Interest 
Reserve Fund, now totaling 
$221,000, is used to pay off 
outstanding bonds issued for the 
CAC buildings.

The Major Maintenance 
Fund, $66,000, i> ukJ  f "  
major repairs of the CAC 
facilities.

A $159,000 Bond Redemp
tion Fund is u s^  for c t ^  
repayment of bonds in $5,000
increments.

The money in these 
is lumped together and invest* 
All interest from the invest 
ments is placed in the Bond 
Redemption Fund for c y
bond repayment.

The final payment on tnesc
bond, will deplete all rwrv 
funds, except the Major 
Maintenance Reserve.

f ; : ---
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Bad teachers spoil foriegn studies
By KRIS CRITZER 

Staff Writer
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thii is the eecond article in a series dealing 

with the pro^ams for study abroad offered at WSU Trix 
Niemberger, a WSU student, is involved in a fordgn program in 
conjunction with Warfibum Univenity and is presently studying in 
Copenhagen, Denmark. The Sunflower contacted Ms. Niemberger, 
who began school in mid-February, and asked for her comment^ 
concerning the university she b attending and the program in 
general. Her letter is ae follows.

I put off writing as long as 
I thought possible because I 
wanted to be as fair as I could 
to the program here. But you 
are going to get it straight.

ACADEMICS: The Uni
versity of Copenhagen doesn’t 
have a campus. The classrooms 
are scatter^  throuf^out the 
city, along with the libraries, 
language lab, etc. The.American 
program is separate, naturally, 
from the Danish classes because 
we are ta u ^ t  in English. Our 
classes are located basically in 
one spot so one has no trouble 
getting from class to class in the 
15 minute break.

I was very disappointed, 
however, in the quality of the 
classes. You are very lucky if 
you are pleased with at least 
one of your professors. When at 
first I sized up my classes, I 
started sitting in on others and 
decided I would just change my 
schedule to fit the instructors, 
not my interest.

That's where I met with 
anodier problem: the DIS 
(Denmark International Student 
Committee) Administration. It 
seems that once they take your 
money, they are unconcerned 
about helping you. They seem 
to work against you rather than 
with you.

For instance, we were told 
that Pebmary 22 was the last 
day we could change classes. 
And when today (February 19)
I went in to alter my schedule, 
they told me diat yesterday 
(February 18) was the last day.

It’s not diat the professors 
aren’t qualified, for indeed they 
are. It’s just that some art 
exceptionally boring. But I’m 
sure there are reasons for the 
less-than-stimulating courses.

European education is very 
different than ours. An 
individual decides what his area 
of specialization will be and 
then concentrates on that alone, 
taking nothing outside it. Our 
liberal arts ^ucation of the U.S. 
is not at all accepted here and 
we are resented here for even 
calling it an education.

1 met some traveling 
Americans who Went to school 
in France last semester and were 
traveling through Copenhagen 
who tdid me they ran into the 
s ^ e  problems. So periiaps it is 
not just this program.

HOME LIFE: Most students 
jive with a family while attend
ing school. It is possible to stay 
in a dorm, but you must then 
pay for most of your food. I 
like living with a family because 
I am learning Danish customs 
and eating Danish foods at the 
same time I am studying about 
*hem at school.

Before you leave the states,

die program has you fill out a 
form where you can request the 
type of family you do or do not 
want and they try to give you 
what you want.

1 am living in a town called 
Ballerup which is thirty minutes 
from the city center by train. 
Most all students are living in 
suburbs anywhere from 10 
minutes to an hour and a half 
from the city where classes are 
located.

The homes that we are in 
are midd!e*class. My home has a 
washing machine, TV, and two 
stereos. Families are more con
servative as far as using 
electricity and hot water are 
concerned. 1 am only allowed 
two showers a week.

In most families, the 
American student is treated as a 
part of the family and not a 
boarder. For instance, I 
celebrated my birthday over 
here lu t  week and my family 
had* party for me, invited their 
immediate relatives over, gave 
me gifts and we all had a good 
dme eating Danish pastries, 
birthday cake and drinkii^ wine 
and cognac.

COPENHAGEN: The city is 
very Americanized and it is 
possible to get many American 
products (from Levi and 
Wrangler jeans to Ultra-Brite 
tooth paste) if you want them.

It is very expensive here, 
though, and that is something I 
didn’t expect to be as bad as it

is. The value of the American 
dollar, is low and that, plus the 
30 per cent tax, makes every
thing very high.

Beer is very expensive. A 
night on the town-to get into a 
b a r  and  drink  three 
bcers-would NOT be under five 
dollars. (Beer is cheaper in the 
grocery stores, though.)

There is a great deal to see 
in Copenhagen: many museums, 
tourist spots such as the Little 
Mermaid and two big breweries 
diat give tours with free beer. 
(And they don’t mind if you 
return several times.)

There is always something 
to do here. The opera, ballet, 
and theatre are cheap, usually 
under a dollar if you are a stu
dent.

Concerts come here often. 1 
saw Robin Trower a couple of 
weeks ago and last night 1 saw 
the original Searchers (remember 
“Needles and Pins” and “Love 
Potion No. 9) at a local disco- 
teque.

I would recommend one 
thing if anyone is interested in 
the program—be careful what 
classes you try to enroll in. If a 
person would be able to settle 
into a decent schedule right off, 
they would have fewer hassles, 
and could enjoy everything that 
is here to offer them.

Trix Niemberger 
BaUenip, Denmark

Next: the who and why 
how of studying abroad.
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StueJent Services to hire 
orientation group lea(Jers

WSU Student Services will be 
hiring 19 students as group lead
ers for orientation of incoming 
freshmen and transfer students 
and four parent orientation lead
ers.

The student group leaders 
will handle 10-20 incoming 
freshmen or transfer students 
for six evening and day prog
rams and one full day program 
from June 30 to July 11, and 
two evening and day programs 
and one full day program in 
August.

Parent orientation leaders will 
discuss academic and social as
pects of WSU with groups of

parents, meeting informally with 
individual parents and assist 
with introductions and general 
procedures.

(bialifications are a know
ledge of WSU, reliability and 
involvement and die ability to 
communicate well.

Student .group leaders cam 
$350 and parent leaders $100.

Briefing sessions wiH be hdd 
for persons desiring to learn 
more about orientation. The ses
sions will be at 10:30 a.m., 
March 20; 1:30 p.m. March 25 
and 7 p.m., March 26. All ses
sions will be held in room 231 
of the CAC.

French theatre group 
to present 1 ‘Avare’

Lc Treteau dc Paris, a tour
ing professional French 
theatrical troupe, will present a 
French language produciton of 
Molierc’s “L'Avare” (The Miser) 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 8, 
in Wilncr Auditorium on the 
WSU campus.

Lc Treteau dc Paris, which 
is currendy on its 17th annual 
tour of U.S. and Canadian 
college and university campuses, 
is a theatrical troupe performing 
under the auspices of the French 
government and the French 
Cultural Services.

Actors are professionals 
who have successful careers in 
French theatpr, mainly th-Taris, 
and the productions are, 
prepared in France before the 
tour begins.

The presentation at WSU 
will be held in conjunction with 
the annual high school French 
contest. More than 400 h i^  
school students and teachers of 
French from across the state 
will be on the WSU campus 
during the day to participate in 
a variety of language contests.

The day will conclude with 
the Treteau play in the evening.

Both the play and the 
French contest arc sponsored by 
the Department of Romance 
Languages.

Tickets for the play arc 
available through the Depart
ment of Romance Languages or 
at the door. Admission vrill be 
$3.75 for the public, and $2.75 
for students.

ZEPPELIN
• • LP‘s r^ulariy $7 ”  now $6 ** - 
•Tapes regulariy $10 ”  now $6 ”

QOOD THRU THIS SUN. AT ALL 3 ARQU8 STORES 
E.Hwtv MwiMLakM
3 1 1 8  E .  H a rry  2 0 3 9 W . 2 1 t t  f^awnaa f t  ftH>adway j
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1. JOHN DEAN QUESTION

Do you favor iponcttno $3,600 of ttudant funds to pay John Dean to 
•paaic at W8U?
Z  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

A . Changa all QPA raquiramants listad In the Studant Govammant 
Aaaoclatlon Cortititutton (2JtB and 2.6) to 2.0.

B. Changa tha Constitution so that ‘ 'full*time students" reads "currently 
enrolled etudants*' in all cases.
3. SUNFLOW ER ISSUE

Tha Sunflower currently publishes three times per week on en 
experimental ba^ . Currant revenues arrd Student Government Association 
furtdirrg require a reduction In publication of the Sunflower to two editions 
a weak. Which o f the foUowing would you ftvor:

A . Two editions a week with an Increase with no increased financial 
support.

B. Three editions a week with an increase of seven cents per credit hour 
coming from studant fees.
4. WOMEN'S ATHLETICS

The Woman's IntarcoHegiate Athletic Department is presently funded 
$6JXn  par year from studant fees. Would you support en Increase o f 10 
cents par credit hour to reiSB approximately $30,000 for their program.
5. M ^ l?  ATHLETICS

Which o f the follow ing would you support:
A . An Increase In student funding of Men's Intercollegiate Athletics (see 

question 6).
B. A  decreese In student fundlrrg of Men's Intercollegiate Athletics.
C. ^ in ta ln  the current level of student funding o f Men's Intercollegiate 

Athletics at $80,000.
6. M EN 'S ATHLETICS

The Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Corporation currently receives $80,000 
from student fees and daims It is in need o f additional monies. If student 
support must be Increased, which o f the foHowing alternatives would you 
favor:

A. A  raise in studant ticket prices to $2 for both football (currently $1) 
and basketball (currently 60 car^).

B. An increase of 17 cents per student credit hour for Men's 
Intercollegiate A s ia tic s  Association, lr>c., which would maintain current 
ticket p riM .

C. Other (state).

Action appreciated
Editor:

This letter is in reference to 
the Sunflower article on January 
31, 1975, concerning die pro
blems in the Nursing De|Mrt- 
ment.

We recognize actions taken 
by the Nursing faculty in die 
k s t  month in response to the 
needs of the students.

The efforts of Frankie 
Manning, Ida Unsain, Betty 
Sullivan, Edna Neumann, Helen 
Halstead and Katherine Grams, 
who are spending hours 
re-evaluating die curriculum, 
holding review sesnons, indi
vidual conferences and arranging 
for more clinical experiences are 
gready appreciated by us.

Reminds me of die judge who 
shut down a porno flick as ob
scene, dien gleefully watched it 
time after time in his private 
chambers. If we truly ^ h o r  dis
honesty, why do we glorify and 
reward its perpetrators?

Some say we will weaken 
our credibility in n^odating for 
future speaken, that we may 
have to pay the $3,500 anyway. 
So what? Do we stand for ex
pediency, or for what is r i^ t?

At die erotic film festival 
we failed to defend freedom of 
speech and press, so we would 
not "make waves." We displayed 
pragmatism, not principles. Let's 
not repeat this mistake. Let's 
stand against dishonesty. Let's 
keep John Dean off our campus.
Roe fficks

Joaephine E. Vcfhi and D rim  K. 
Owens

Lawyer ashamed

Keep Dean off
Editor:

Regarding John Dean's pro
posed lecture: Whbn the Water- 
gkte scandal was exposed, howls 
of anguish and angry tirades 
wore beard at WSU and acrois 
the nation, as well they should 
hlite been.

But now we want to pay 
John Dean $3,500 to lectOie us.

Editor:
As a lawyer, 1 am ashamed 

that anyone in audiorhy at 
Wichita State University would 
invite John Dean, a disbarred 
lawyer and ex-convict, to speak 
at die University, arid I com
mend those who demand that 
he receive no remuneration for 
his appearance.

W. A. Kahts of Kahtt, Ndson, 
Panningt tRie atid Keflogg

Th«
Sunflower
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Maoiging editor.................................. Gteg Roidoff
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Greed— will taxpayws revolt?
George Washington Plunkett, a political boss 

of the past in New York's fabledTbmmaity Hall, 
called it "honest graft."

Wichita City Commissioner Connie Peters calls 
it "incredible."

"It" is die age-old practice of speculators 
buying land p r e c ^ y  when the city or county 
announces a proposed improvement.

When the govenunent purchasing agmts come 
to buy die land, the erstwhile capitalist who 
owns it jacks up the price and makes a killing at 
public expense.

The latest such incident came to l ^ t  when 
Mayor Garry Porter told reporters that a highway 
project tripled in cost in 14 mondis.

'The project called for improvements on high- 
W.V 54 from I-23S tn Sevillt. ,nnnri«

ago the land cost $6 million. Now it is $18 
million.

The reasoning behind the increase according 
to the developer is that the land has been 
rezoned from suburban residential to commercial, 
^ e  choicest of property value.

TripUng th e^ost to the city, diou^,.does not 
affect the property's real value, which appraisers 
have estimated at $1.3 million.

Unless citizens badger the city commission to 
oudaw such busincM practices, taxpayers wOl 
continue to pour their money into the pockets 
of private "land developers."

The titrie may come when property taxes may 
triple in 14 months. Then listen to ^ e  howls.

-G .R .

More opportunities
Editor:

Women's Athletics are 
requesting the support of WSU 
students for an increase of 10 
cents, per credit hour in student 
fees to raise approximatdy 
$30,000 for your program. Pre- 
sendy, we are being funded 
$5,000 through student fees.

When you vote for this 
increase, you will be providing 
the opportunity for more stu
dents to compete. Money will 
then be made available to 
expand the program. Nekt year 
the program could include 
tennis, "B" team volleyball and 
"B" team Basketball.

With an expanded program, 
we would be able to attract 
more studknt athletes. Votitig 
YES would also provide morie of 
an opportunity for the women 
of Wichita State University to 
compete in a larger and more 
comj>edtive schedule.

A "YES'^ vote Would be a 
step toward complying with 
Title IX Guidelines, providing 
the equal opportunities for 
women at Wichita State Univer
sity to actively compete m inter- 
coUegiate athletics.

We will appreciate a “YES" 
vote on Referendum number 4, 
on March 5th and 6th to 
streng then  your Women’s 
Athletic program. 'Thank you 
for your continued interest and 
support.
Natasha Fife, Women's Athletic 
Director

of

Freedom of speech
Editor,

I am writing regarding tiie 
upcoming referendum.

1 favor spending $3,500 for 
the John Dean lecture fot the 
following reason: freedom of 
speech is the primaty issue in 
question.

tn tile “daHfication" by the 
opposition to DUn in thb March 
3 issue of the SunfloWet, thby 
admitted that tiie Potnm Board 
w u  a Itgithnito dedSioh-nreking 
body, th thfe firet Riice pBinta, 
they admittfed th$t it Ur$i d R  to 
bring speakefs in bbeinre It was 
a good thing fot all of Us to 
hear them, and that it Uris dR  
to pay a speaker as long at the 
person “completely disseminated 
their Im ow le^.*'

bid Arthur Goldbetg or Sam 
Ervin completely disseminate 
their knowledge?

The question of freedom of 
speech remains. No speaker of 
ii^onal repuution is going to 
be so honored witii an invitation 
hrom WSU to appear here for 
nothing.

Our university has had Nazis, 
communists, ri^t-wing mili
tarists, tepid middle-of-the-road 
say-nothings, and others who 
might be considered “criminal"

dqpCBdiiig on one s set 
valu^, but in a democratic, non- 
fad tt, tolerant society we must 
permit tiicm to  be h e ^ .

To vote no on proposition 
number one would Ire an albeit 
indirect attempt to deny Dean 
his freedom of speech.

Wifli regard to the question 
of athletics, I favor increased 
student suppoit for both die 
men arid women. Current econo- 
mict a n  inflationaryi to spend 
more simply means to maintain 
our programs at current levels.

■The atgument using tiie busi- 
nfeSi aui£gy h  faDadous. Per 
sous iUVUhrcd itl athletics are 
human beings, not “products", 
t h t t t  am t, commitment and 
quHt for exnllence involve Icgi- 
titnato human endeavor.

tf  we darennine funding of 
tile various university activities 
accotding to  tfife numbers they 
dtaw, mutici art, theatre, 
dabate, and every other organi
zation that receives student 
m b h ^  Wottid suffer.

tf monuy is rated through 
admiSSiOh increases, the e n t^  
tainmuftt competition would 
ovurertidm tiiem.

I bdleve W8U should make 
every effort to attain exceUcnce 
in all these areas. A "consumer 
viewpoint endaimers die lundii^ 
of every program.

Therefore, a vote to incre^  
our contribution to athletics 
means more to this university 
than the question of athletic 
funding alone.
John Mason, senior 
Liberal Arts
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Area needs expand med school
By JOY FARHA

If you want to know what's 
new in the College of Health 
Related Professions (CHRP), 
you’d better check daily because 
development and expansion 
there are frequent.

Since the establishment of 
the CHRP in 1970, 12 study 
areas have been added, the num
ber of students has grown from 
60 to 700 and the faculty has 
grown to 55 instructors.

A branch of the Kansas 
University Medical Center, under 
the direction of Dr. Cramer 
Reed, has been opened at WSU.

“Growth has been from 
every direction,” noted Dr. 
Carmen Ness, Dean of the 
CHRP since September of 1973. 
“We are a very dynamic college. 
Growth is rapid and very stress
ful.”

The nursing program, the 
largest program in the college, 
next semester wfll have 125 
student openings, with about 
300 applicants.

“The field expands so rapid
ly because technical progress 
constantly creates new health

"The field expands so rapidly because

technical progress constantly creates, 

new health retated professtons."

related professions,” Dr. Ness 
said.

“Also, because of a shortage 
of physicians and nurses, other 
areas develop. Health related 
professions is an expanding, 
developing, changing industry,” 
Dr. Ness said.

The 13 areas of study 
include nursing, physicians assis
tant, nurse clinician, medical 
technology, cytotechnology, and 
health care administration. 
Prc^rams in dental hygiene, 
respiratory therapy, medical 
records administration, health 
sciences, community health edu
cation and a Center for Educa
tion Development complete the 
present curriculum.

The fast moving growth of 
the college has its drawbacks. 
QualiBed instructors arc hard to 
find and keep. Dr. Ness said.

Thirty-four of the 44 full 
time faculty members began in 
September 1973.

Dr. Ness said health related 
education is dominated by

17th and Faiimount is dangerous crossing
Editor:
To some people, this may 

be a very old complaint. How
ever, my seven years on diis 
campus make ihe an expert on 
the subject.

Much of my time is spent 
going back and forth between 
KMUW and the university. I 
have probably logged a few 
thousand crossings at 17th street 
and Pairmount.

Although thb is a clearly 
marked crosswalk, and the law 
requires that drivers yield right 
of way to pedestrians, very few 
comply. Most will drive through 
without slowing, unless the pe
destrian enters the crosswalk 
and forces them, by his physical 
presence, to stop.

A small minority of 
drivers will swerve into the 
other lane to avoid stopping. 
Still others are traveling at 
speeds over the posted 25 MPH 
and are unable to stop. This is

going to result in injury to 
someone eventually.

KMUW is involved in a 
program with the visually handi
capped, who have more dif
ficulty copii^ with this problem 
than the o ^er students who. 
armed with track shoes is used 
to dashing for his life.

Enforcement would be 
nice to slow the drivers, but it is 
not a realistic answer. Drivers 
are generally courteous and tend 
to yield to pedestrians on cam
pus but this intersection is not 
on campus but on a public 
street. The only answer is a 
manual stop light, simitar to 
those in schools tones.

1 invite members of uni
versity security to observe this 
area for a time not in police 
cars, but as pedestrians in plain 
clothes. They should have no 
trouble seeing the problem and 
will hopefully take steps to cor
rect it.
David M. Homing

women, which causes a lot of 
mobility in die profession. They 
often have to leaVe teaching 
posts to relocate with their hus
bands.

There arc 60 instructors in 
health related professions in 
Kansas who hold master degrees, 
and one-third of them are pre
sently employed at WSU. Dr. 
Ness hopes that CHRP will be 
turning out instructors in the 
future.

“You either have to buy 
’em or build ’em,” Dr. Ness 
said. “Eventually we hope to 
have a master degree program. 
We’re doing preliminary work 
now on a graduate program.”

Students can concentrate on 
one of four degree programs. 
The full d^ree program is a 
four-year study including other 
univenity courses.

Also available are certifi
cates or associate degrees, 
depending on the area of study. 
These programs take one to 
three years.

A new program^ called the 
two plus two degree, was started 
this year. Students with two 
years of junior college credit 
and some professional training, 
can take two additional years 
training in CHRP, and receive 
their baccalaureate d^ree.

All four degree programs

offer clinical training at any one 
of 33 clinical affiliated institu
tions in Wichita and surrounding 
areas.

Dr. Ness describes the rela
tionship between these institu
tions, particularly the five 
Wichita hospitals, and the CHRP 
as “very complex.”

“Without hospitals we could 
not function,” he said. “We arc 
very dependent on them. It is 
complicated because they also 
have education facilities.”

“Our faculty travels to the 
hospitals to work with our stu
dents. In clinical training each 
instmetor can have no more 
than six students.”

Dr. Ness feels that the clini
cal training is a very important 
part of the health prt^rams.

“Our people have to be

In addition, the Veteran’s 
Administration has given die 
college $1,850,000 to be used 
over a seven year period to 
devdop a Learning Resource 
Center. Ihe center will be to en
able health professionals to 
assess their competencies, to ob
tain academic credit for 
non-traditional type of educa
tion conducted in a variety of 
settings.

“This grant will provide 
additional external resources to 
do internal things, whereas most 
grants woric in reverse,” he said.

Hospitals are often inter
ested in “affiliating with medical 
and allied health programs. The 
best of care occurs in teaching 
hospitals,” Dr. Ness said.

Plans for a new building to 
house CHRP and WSU branch

"Hospitals are often Interested In 

'afflHatIng with medical and a le d  health 

programs, The best of care occurs

In teaching hospitals.'"

ready to deliver quality patient 
care,” he said. “They must pass 
univenity courses. clinical 
education, state and rutional 
boards, and also meet standards 
of the profession."

Recendy, the Veterans 
Administration and Hospital 
have started playing a big part 
in the clinical area of the CHRP. 
They have turned over one 
building at the VA Hospital to 
the college, and are spending 
$500,000 for its refurbishment.

of the KUMC are under way 
now. The legislature has granted 
approximately $6 million' for 
the construction.

Dr. Ness came to WSU from 
the Univenity of Utah where he 
was the Associate Director for 
the Center of Continued Health 
Education. He also directed a 
VA backed study to assess the 
quality of patient care in hospi
tals, and used the finding to aid 
in continued education pro
grams.

Poor got TOGETHER for holp
W ashington bureaucrats 

must have done some head- 
scritching back in 1970 when 
R. W. “jaddy” Blake sought 
funding for a new program at 
WSU entitled Toward Ongoing 
Germane Education Through 
Holistic Empirical Relevance.

Now, of course, Blake’s pro
ject is commonly knowh as Pro
ject TOGETHER.

The progriun consists of 
people helping people. And con
trary to What ihany people 
thittk, the program is not 
limited to persons from minor 
ity groups.

Prdjcct TOGETHER helps 
any low-ihcoitte student receive 
benefits like eye-glasscS, medical 
services and immuniaatlons at a 
fee regulated by the student’s 
income.

“All you have to do is be 
poor,” Blake said grinning. 
“There are no color or race 
restrictions to our program.”

“Poor” is defined by die 
program as an annual income 
not exceeding more than $2,395 
for one person, $2,999 for a 
family of two, $3,565 for a 
family of three, etc.

“A person may have an 
income above these levels and 
still qualify at my discretion if

he has a lot of hospital bills or 
other problems,” said Blake, 
who is working towards a Ph.D. 
from K.U.

The main thrust of 
TOGETHER is tutoring students 
with “inadequate h i^  school

R. W. “jaddy** Make

proparation and students for 
whom Ei^lish is a second lan
guage/’ arid Blake, who serves 
as Director for the program.

.As of Pebfuary 20, 202 
students representing e ^ t

different ethnic groups and 
na tionalities  had joined 
TOGETHER for the ’75 spring 
semester.

“We have to serve at least 
500 students a year to justify 
our existence,” explained Blake. 
“The foil and summer semesters 
produce e n o t^  students to 
keep us in business.”

“Our total budget is 
$130,000,” he said. "Prom the 
federal govenlmeht we receive 
$95,000, and from the state 
legislature we receive $13,000.” 

Wirii a staff of 50 students 
working ipart-time in tutoring 
and typing positions, Blake said 
salaries consume $$0,000 of 
$130,000 budget, and deduc
tions like PtCA tots] $4,000.

The remaining Binds are 
spent on subsidiaii^ readiiq^ 
libs, subsidising cotntnunity 
activities, buying office equip
ment and travelling.

“As part of student 
services, our department is 
responsible to Dean Rhatigan/' 
said Blake, who started working 
as an administration iasistant to 
Rhatigan Ul 1969.

Since Blake started 
TOGETHER in 19t0, he has 
assembled a staff who is*'ded-

there and make it.̂ * '
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STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Job 602 - NIflIht Malnlenonoe. Gerwral ciaonHip. tome lifting, run 
buffm . Mondey.Frktoy, 8  p.m. - 2:30 e.m. $2.40 pw  hour.

Job 503 - Wereboute work and Driver. Deliver to other David 's 
itore i in Wlehtta. general werehouaa work, valid drhM r't llcenee. 18 
and over. Mondey-Friday 7 a.m .4:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-12 
noon. $2.1042.50 per hour to start depending on experience.

Job 612 - Laboratory Technician. Duties consist of routine 
chemical anelyds. two courses general coHege chemtstry, Freshman 
o r Sophom ore, w ill train. Mor>day Friday 8  a.m.-4 p.m. or 4:30 
lafter training will go to evening hours). $615 per month 
approximately.

Job 517 • Student Assistant. Taping accurate, able to meet 
public, w illing to work 20 hours per week during summer, neat 
appearance. Mondey-Friday and occasional weekends. 20 hours 
arranged. ^  per hour.

CAREER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Job 853 - Computer System s Artalyst. W ill direct the data 
processing activities of the agency. W ill function as Programmer, 
computer systems analyst, manager, graming officer. Position will 
be located in Pratt, Kansas. Requires coHege degree with major in 
math, public or business administration, or related field including 
specialized training in data processing and systems analysis with at 
least three years experience In data processing systems artalysis of 
design. Salary: $12,564 to $16,037 per year.

Lenient during finals

Stone explains Ucket policy
By KRIS CRITZER 

S tiff  Writer

Receiving a parking ticket 
is one experience almost no one 
has the pleasure of avoiding.

Students seem to be ex
ceptionally prone when it comes 
to paricii^ tickets. They're 
always in a huny» often latt and 
parking spots appear to be avail
able only at the opposite end of 
campus from where riiey need 
to go. The only alternative is to 
park wrong.

In response to complaints 
received by the Sunflower on 
the subject, the Sunflower 
looked into WSU Security’s pro
cess o f issuing parking ciutions 
and into use of the money col
lected from tickets.

Colonel A.J. Stone, Di^ 
ector of Security, Traffic and 
Safety, explained that when a 
traffic citation is issued, a ticket 
is placed on die windshield of 
the vehicle. "The nature of the 
violation is listed on die ticket 
in addition to the amount of 
the fine.

If  a vehicle is cited for a 
miscellaneous offense, Stone 
said, die officer must first radio 
the Security office to check the 
statutes before describing the 
violation and listing die amount 
of the fine.

*‘The reason tor this 
is that miscellaneous violations 
invtdve a variable," Stone ex
plained. “If  the person receiving 
die ticket wishes to appeal the 
citation, die fine is subject to 
change by the court’s decision."

Prom the time a parking 
ticket is issued, the violator has 
ten days in which to pay the 
fine without fiirdier penalty, 
Stone said.

He added that, in case the 
original ticket is stolen from the 
car or is blown away, the Se
curity office mails a second co
py of the ticket within five days 
of die first issuance.

“This allows the violator 
to pay the fine without being 
charged a late fee even if, for 
some reason, he did not receive 
the original ticket.*' Stone said.

After ten days a late fee is 
assessed, but the late fee notices 
are not mailed until the end of 
die semester.

“If  the original fine and 
the late fee have not been paid 
by the beginning of the next 
semester, the violator may not 
enroll for the following semes
ter’s classes," Stone sud.

Stone explained about die 
time final exams begin “we 
stop, for all intents and po^ 
poses, writing parking tickets.”

Stone commented students 
have enou^ on dieir minds at 
that time without being totally 
cognizant o f all parkii^ r^ula- 
tions. He added, however, diat 
students parking in teculty-sta^ 
and handicapp^ zones were an 
exception to this instance.

Stone noted the traffic 
division is issuing more tickets 
dian in die past. He added, diis 
is due to increasing disregard by 
die students for die traffic regu
lations and laws.

Where does all the money 
from traffic violations go?

" It  all goes into the 
on-campus parking fund," Stone 
said, “which is divided into 
several areas."

These divisions include 
maintenance and upkeep of the 
lots, die purchase of more areu 
for parking, removal of snow 
and payment of bonds on the 
existing lots.

Stone said part of the 
money goes for rent of the Uni
versity Methodist Church park
ing lot on 21st Street across 
from Corbin Education building.

Pines from any univertity 
ticket issued on the church lot 
go into the on-campus parking 
fiind. But the lot is also subject 
to dty tickets, which do not 
involve the university.

Anodier form of revenue 
for the on-campus parking fund 
is die one-doUar entrance fee 
charged to all vehicles without 
campus parking decals at extra
curricular events at Cessna Stad
ium and Henry Levitt Arena.

Stone said, most of this 
money goes to paying the re
serve sheriffs officers who work 
at the events patrolling the lots 
and collecting die money. 
“There are so many places to go 
with this money that it is not 
even funny," Stone sighed. “But 
it would be fun just once to see 
what it would be like to not have 
any parking or traffic 
lations."

vio-

student diplomatic delegation 
w ins model united nations award

Six delegates from WSU 
representing the country of 
Uganda returned from die Mid
west Model United Nations in 
St. Louis with two awards for 
Best Delegation.

The team won one of four 
awards given by die Economic 
and Social Council and one of 
ten presented by the General 
Assembly and S m r ity  Council.

P o r t y - e i g h t  s c h o o l s  
representii^ 66 countries partici
pated in tee Peb. 26-March 1 
conference.

Dave Sanderson, head 
delegate, said tee group had 
only two weeks to prepare for

St. Louis after a conference at 
Norman, wheri tee WSU team 
won fifth Best Delegation award 
with 95 countries represented.

The WSU squad, including 
Sanderson, Jerry Ougston, Gene 
Michael, Je ff  Chapman, Alim 
Leddon and Bill Sherow fm  
compete at a Friends University 
coHfcfence March 27-29 and at 
a Far West conference held in 
Los Angeles April 15-20. Stu
dents interested in participation 
in teese upcomii^ 'sessions may 
contact Ut. James McKenney, 
Pol. Sci. Dept, for more 
information.

L M b  tm m  Lb t $ i i . 0 8
Physical QWttItl

t S L t O N  J O H N  List
Em pty Sky

COMMANdlsa CODY ust 16^98
Lost Planet Airmen | 4 ;0 0

pU VlA  NfeWtON ilOHN ust M .M
Hava Yexj Ever Been Melo ^  0 0

Mil 26S - 00I2
A ll $5.98 and $6.98 LP 's  $4.00 

$7.98 8 Track Tapes $5.50

Pool-Pinball-Dartt
For Your P̂eason
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for THE “U ”  ON THE MOVE
VOTE

“YES”  on REFERENDUM Nog. 5a, 6b
1. Q. What is Men*s Athletics at WSU currently receiving 
from student fees? A. $80,000.

2. Q. What i$ the current WSU student activity fee? A. 
$4 .75 per credit hour.

3. Q, O f fAfo amount referred to in No. 2  above, what is 
assigned to Men*s Athletics? A, 27 cents (the remaining fee 
per credit hour is utilized for student health smicea« SGA 
government, etc.).

4. Q. How  »  the $80,000, currently being received by 
Men*s Athletics, spent? A. It is utilized in the operating 
budget of Men's Athletics which entails expenditures for 
utilities, equipment, maintenance, salaries, etc .

5. Q, Are student fees for Men's Athletics utilized for 
scholarships? A. No.

6. Q. How does student fees for athletics at WSU co 
with other state insfifufions o f  h i^ er  learning ang 
Missouri Valley Conference? A. WSU ranks 6th out 
six state cdleges and universities and 7th in the 
Valley Conference. Em|»oria State College with 1/8 
student body pays same amount for alettes as WSU 
students. (Note: Nmthem Illinois University, under 
consideration for membership in the MVC, lesdWes 
$440,000 from student fees for athletics).

7. Q. What would the 17 cents per credit hour i\ 
athktics cost a student carrying a 12 hour 
sem ester? A. $2.04.

8. Q. What are students currently paying for admission 
athktic events? A. Football — $1.00 per game; baske 
$.00 per game.

9. Q. I f  a student attended every football and baske 
gome dWing 1974-76, what would be the total^cj^t 
adm M onf A. $12.00 (5 football games [$6. 
basketbaO games t$?*001).

iOi Q. Would the student admission prices for football and 
bdikethall temain the same for 1975-76 if  the 17 cents per 
eftd it hour increase for athletics was improved? A. Yes.

il*  Q. Will the Athletic Association rdue admission prices 
fhr I9 f6 -1^  fbotball end basketball games if the 17 cents 
jmgr cfedit hour is hot tg>proved? A. Ves.

12. Q. Why? (fo the response o f  No. 11) A . To offiwt the . 
aatteipated defldt projected in the 1976-76 budget, ticket 
pHeee let the getterai public have been increased to their 
cunent fflexiftiUM.

13. Q. I f  dte 17 cents per credit hour is not approved ahd 
student admission prices for athletic events were ihcteosed̂  
whef would be the ticket cost? $2;00 per game tut 
foo^att; IM̂OO per game for basketball, or $12^00 fur 
football (6 names) and $28.00 for basketball (14 games) for 
a total of $40.00 as compared to $id;00 if the 17 cents 
per eredit.hour increase is approved.

14. Q. What is the total operating budget for 1975-76 o f 
the Athletic Association? A. $1,270,894.

16. Q. What percent o f  the total budget would student fees 
represent if  the 17 cents per credit hour was approved? A. 
10.2%.

16. Q. Does the Athletic Association receive state appropri 
ations for its operating budget.̂  A. No.

17. Q. From what sources would the rerrwining 89.8%  
($884,600) o f  the Athletic Assockition budget be? A. 
Slightly leas than 70% is derived from football and basket
ball gate receipts and contributions from Support groups; 
the remaining 19% includes such items as Concestions 
advertising, radio-television, team guarantees, etc.

18. Q. Does the Athletic Association pay the university for 
tuition o f  student-athletes? A. Yes, approximatdy 
$100,000 each academic year.

When was the last student fee increase for athletics? 
72-78 academic year.

Q^(ow much was this incraasef A. $5,000 
1.6 cents per credit hour.

Q. When was the last student fee increase for athletics 
or to 1972-73? A. 196446 academic yesat, when WSU 

le a state institution.

t was this amount in 1964-65? A. $76,000 
ained tha same each year until 1972-78. The 
in 1964*65 was 9,246 and although the enroU- 

has grown by leaps and bounds. In effect the per 
student fee for athletics has decreased almost 60% 
96446.

pprovbig the 17 cents per credit hour increase 
what would be the total amount o f  student 

feesy b r  operathtg the athletic program? A. 44 cents per 
credit hour or $6.28 per semester for a student carrsring a 
^tttimim of 12 hours.

Q. Is a portion o f  the student fee utilized to retire 
revenue bonds for the stadium expansion? A. Yes, this 
amounts to 87^ cents p.cJi. this participation in the 
stadium expansion was overwheimnidlr ai^ored hg tbe 
WSU students via referendum m 1981 m  at the aame time 
the community at large raised oeer bltOM^OM for the 
stadium fund drive.

2b. Q. Whdt w3l happen if  5a end 6b ate noted down? A. 
Student fees for athletics will remain the same it 87 eents

with the 1976^78 academic
per «9edit hour but student admietion pneas commene^

tear w2l be ineteased to U M  
per game for football and M;00 per tome ter baiheUNd); 
guest and spouse tickets will be Hdsed to $9.60* die Itfter 
is currently $2.60 per erent for football and ter 
basketball.

26. Q. /s the Athletfc Assochitton m o f aaeihi 
Referendum Ho. 4  a ^ tov ed  to MStit dm fw m it ^  
Women*s A thkties? A. Yes*ii this* accompanied wHb state 
impropriations, of apprommately $116000 fill pioeide 
them wuh a permanent financial boM from wmch to bultd 
a great program.

•-

18
lire VOTE “YES” on REFERENDUM Nos. 5a, 6b
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Cindy McGuire (left)*
and Brenda Naught (right) work on class projects for Painting II.

The wide assortment of art courees 
allows students to experiment 
in a variety

Bob itohes (loft) end Jim Brewer (right) lebor 
on e eeuiptor ot e .38 ceHbte pietoi.

Mexine Itevens deeigne
the pettem tor e geometric sculpture.

Photos by Roger Qlesecke

Max Holt forms
a mold for a sculpture project.
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forPwbla pngnun
The W8U Deptrtimnt 

of Romance Languages is 
rcgiwering Spanish t tn d a t i  for 
the tenth aimnal WSU Summer 
Program in Pnd>la, Mexico, 
ich^uied for June 22-Aug. 1.

Special features will include 
s new literature course on 
women in Spanish literature, 
snd a th re e ^ y  side trip to 
Taxco, die eternal hill dty 
famous for. its sOver, which has 
been declared o national 
monument of Mexico.

The WSU Summer Program 
in  P u e b l h t  o f f e r i n g  
undergraduate and graduate 
credit in Spanish, was rated by 
the American Association of 
Teachers of Spanish and 
Portuguese, as one of the best 
of its kind.

The evaluation team said 
the WSU program is one of the 
few in Mexico offering sound 
and r^ ro u s  trainii^ on both 
undergraduate and graduate 
level.

More than half the students 
who enroll in die program each 
summer are graduate students, 
many of them Spanish teachers.

It is possible to cam a 
master's degree in Spanish from 
WSU by attending five 
consecutive summer programs, 
and coming to the WSU campus 
for orak at completion.

The summer program offers 
six to ten hours of academic 
credit. Since classes are taught 
in Spanish, only students with 
three semesters of college 
Spanish or d id r equivalent are 
digible.

Although the program is in 
the Hotel Colonial, where 
students stay ^ rin g  die secondttaoema stayrriBBr

ffSnr «D oofTM
bv iM  imoka
WmfW ffWI
tonnht?

'tHW theaa mill
O V nV f vWrvTI P ^p W T
VM7 Fir outi

half of the session, for the first 
dirce weeks students attending 
the program for the first time 
must stay in a Mexican home in 
Puebla.

This gives the student the 
chance to team first hand about 
Mexican family life and 
community activities which are 
part of life in Mexico.

Subjects available include 
Spanish conversation, grammar 
and composition, a Uteratnre 
course on the role of women in 
Spanbh literature, a history 
course on the Republic of 
Mexico and a course on 
pre-Columbian Indian cultures.

There will also be a 
graduate seminar in 20th 
Century Spanish literature.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, 
cnairman.of t e  DcDartment of

Romance Languages, will direct 
the program, and Dr. Lynn 
Wii^ct, graduate coordinator of 
the department, will teach the 
advanc^ literature courses.

The two history courses will 
be taught by Professor Jaun 
Armenta Camacho, former head 
o f the  D epartm rat of 
Anthropology at the University 
of Puebla.

The 35 Puebla natives on 
the staff are the primary 
conversation teachers. They have 
lunch with die students daily, 
and escort them to 40 places of 
interest in and around Puebla.

Lessons in guitar and folk 
dancti^ also can be arrai^ed.

Cost for this summer's 
program will be $415, which 
includes room and board for ax 
weeks, administrative and 
activity fees, and fees for six

Hollywood Cinema 
Theatres

RICHARn HARRIS 
flMAR ■•HARIf .4

t
sktjjacked 11

infioducln 
TtRfti

JU8TON ___
arieukjM utm h

PARKLANB SHOPPING CENTER 
CALL ro R  TIMBSt 68S-7279

credit hours at WSU. Students 
who with to enroll in more than 
six hours will pay for extra 
houti at Puebla. There also will 
be a fee for the trip to Taxco.

Further infermatkm on the 
WSU Summer Program in PncMa 
if available through the 
D epartm ent o f  Romance 
Languages at WSU.

Wichita Fibn Society
presents

The Sorrow and the Pity
directed by Maced 0 |d iiik

T on i|^ t 7 & 10 fMB.
$ 1 < 0 0

This Saturday Night

o 8 P.M. C 
Henry Levitt Arena

Tickets are available at -
Sudget Tapes A Reeerds 
Argus Tapes A Reeerds 

. tgt. Pepper’s Partor 
CanUal Ttekst Agency

Alto at the Door a J.M. Produetion

TBIIHIITI...
• f l t W
ritoi

■Ml hM  tiAMi iJii 
Ma hMii tiOMi Ml

fa lM| I tMiMlM m  
|MiaMIMIt4MlfnHl

set iMr 8 |i  8m  M t
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S jp ^ k in g  o f sp o rts
By Mike Shalin, Sports EiBtor

Will Heller be back?
When the Wichiu State University Athletic Board re-hiied 

basked>all coach Harry Miller, they gave the Shocker head man a 
tlvo-year contract with Ae option to renew after Ae first year.

No mention was n»de, however, as to the plight of assistant 
coadt Ron Heller, whose contract expires: Aortly.

Heller has been wiA Ae Shockers since 1964 u  an assistant 
to Gary Thompson and MUler. He was fireAman coach for five 
years and compiled a 62-28 record incluAng some of Ae most 
exciting games in Shocker history.

Heller is a wdHiked and admired guy who has a reputation as 
a top-fli|^t recruiter. His recruiting accompliAments include cur
rent Shockers Doug Yoder, Jim McCullough and Jim Reinert as 
well as past performers Terry Benton, Ron Harris, and Vince 
SmiA,

Hdler has enjoyed his years in Wichita, which now total 15 
including his outstanding playing career. He really doesen’t know 
what Ae future wQl bring.

“I haven't heard anyAing officially," Heller said before leaving 
for Chicago on a recruiting trip Tuesday.* "I will just continue doing 
my job and see what happens."

Floyd says goodbye

Top Shocks honored

If i::: 111
t\\ * r ' i 2 '*‘1

'it;''" ' 'T'

;:i

i"'
m

Floyd Holmes and Robert 
Elmore were Ae men of Ae 
hour Monday night as Ae 

 ̂ Shocker Gub held its annual 
' baskeAall banquet at Ae 
J Paculty-Alumnt Center.

Holmes, Ae only senior on 
I Ae squad, came away wiA Ae 
! Most Inspirational Player award 
and also captured Ae 

^Shockettes' Most Popular 
Shocker award.

.1

ill
il!

8HOCKIR
IfM

THESIS DEADLINE IS MAY 21 
Sava time ft monay. othan hava. 
EdHlns, graduata languata axaim, 
Mto papart, timing. RaasorMUa, 
fInO laWaiKW 683-7471.
MUST SELLI 1 yr Old Kfippar Myak eompiata w/2 doubla-biadad 
touring paddlas, saats ft ttpriw____ _ ____ _______  -- f i l l
ba0. vraitnt ea ibt. MM. 
267-0SS9.

!• 1 Ki

ii?:'

FOR SALEi 1970 HONDA-4SO. 5 
IpaM tfiK brilco modal. Bait offar 
oyOr I6S0. COM Cftar 5 p.m. 
Bi4'S8S7 or 602-7416.

Elmore took home Ae gold 
as Ae Shocker Most Valuable 
Player and also as Ae Most Out 
standing Player.

Doug Yoder won Ae Tom 
Reeves Memoriil Award as Ae 
player who Aows Ae most 
h u ^e  on Ae squad.

Holmes led Ae banquet 
wiA four standing ovations, fol
lowed by Elmore wiA two and
Yoder wiA one.

In a touching acceptance 
speech of his senior ring, 
Holmes Aanked Ae people of 
Wichiu for "mAing it so 
easy" for him in his Aree 
years here.

"I love you all,” Floyd said.
The banquet included corn- 

menu from Athletic Director 
Ted BredAoft, bukeAall coach 
Harry Miller and University 
President 0ark  Ahlberg. Master 
of Ceremdnies duties were 
hAdled by George FAnestock.

•.jj
Iftht CHEVELLBi N#w angina ft ""In ft without 

oatord,
i}’

t; '
NAHtr Call BifitHHlttMt

rpUfitancV tM  . CPhtUMHtiai 
4 A H  214 M. HIHitM

Hord . at 
t NEEB

imnoM tpHM 
PtI orsat ft 
call R o ^  

iSuAfK offica) or 
hotfUk.

VHlt M A  orMnlzatlOuai 
Of .Ad BAPT IST  ,STU* 

UNION dh Mareh Is at
174B JN, vaia. David 

Will pa ipaaking. PiaaM park

Heller’s main responsibilities as an assistant are scouting Ae 
upcoming opposition and woAing wiA the taller ShockOT.^^

Robert Elmore is one of HeUer's pupUs and Big Mo praises
his teacher. . . •»*».-.

"Ron has helped me wiA every aspect of my fp m ,  the
Shocker giant said recently. ‘*When I first ^ e  here, Ron would 
take trie one-on-one and Aow me what I w u  doing ”

Elmore’s teammates are emphatic about their fw in ^  for 
Heller. They all feel it would be a great lost if Heller on t  re-hired.

"Every time a recruit visiu Ae sdiool, he goes away saying 
how great he Ainks Coach HeUer is," Reinert said."We had a kid 
here from Chicago last weekend who w u very impressed wiA

There h u  been no comment fr(Mn Miller’s office. Miller 
temporarily filled his staff wiA Ae appointment of Ed Murphy Ais 
week, but is it a full staff wiA one member hanging oit Ae ropes?

Only a full-time coaching staff can be free to r ^ i t  Ae way 
it h u  to and Heller is one of Ae best in Ae busincu; He does, 
however, need a free hand to do urtiat. must be don4 to add Ae 
extra ingredienu needed for a championAip team next season.

q tB Mipui ft amk to tna Apt. Any 
dUSStloni call Art Mould 664-3156.

R Lert fihmK (I.) And Doug Yoder WEW ftWMl WlWtett

for help In 
working out

<x Q I P o

situations 
that need 
working out

i i a i o

eall
( I I Q t Q

P i m h I p  n i  q

hotline
265-8577

p- :*q. -
UP X u  Aii  t y

a b o r t i o n
-- I • • ■ , < I p M ! } •
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Ron HcOer in action

Miller names 
now assistant

Wichiu Sute basketbsU 
coach Harry Miller announced 
Monday Ae hiring of Ed 
Murphy u  his new assistant re
placing Buddy Othick. OAick 
re s te d  last monA to return to 
Roswell, N.M. and enter private 
busines.

Murphy, 33, had been an 
assistant to Lou Henson at New 
Mexico Sute for eight yean be
fore entering Ae sporting goods 
busines last year.

Murphy played at Hardin- 
Simmohs University before 
entering coaching. He is given 
credit for recruiting Ae 
players who put Ae Aggies in 
Ae NCAA playoffs five strsiAt 
years and recruited many of Ae 
plftyers on Ais season’s 216 
dub.

Murphy will begin hh 
dutieSi immediately.

M  n n t  Do n

All seven divisions in A  ̂
intrsmurtl bukeAall com
petition remtin close u  Ac sea
son enters Ae home stretch. ;

Grodve 5 and Ae Roofed 
lead League A wiA identical 5-1 
tecords foUoWed by Ac 69’eis 
at 4-2.

League B h u  a Arec-way 
tie WiA Administrttion of Jm* 
tice, Nomblowen, and Jocks all 
holding 5-0 records. ’

League C also has a threej* 
way tie between Phi D«J« 
i^ i b d ta  til and Beta IV. AH
A rte teiltis are 4-1. ^

ROtC h u  a slim o n tW
game lead over F a i n ^  
¥o*eh. 6oth »rc undeftiW 
but ftdTC is 4-0 while «« 

»it 3-0- ^
Admihlstntion of 

leads the Grad-Faculty 
with a 4-0 record followed »y 
Morrison Mill ir  J'l- g

The Fratetnity 
currently headed by Sip"* "  
Epsilon with a 6-0 mark , 
B^a Theta Pi is M  •"

- 4 n
Women’s League wiA a  ̂
cord while lASA is H
Brennan Babes 2-2. 

Standings at®
through March 2.
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Shocks place third in Valley track
North Texas State and Drake 

split honors for die Missouri 
Valley Conference indoor track 
dtle Monday as the two teams 
battled to  the final event only 
to rie 77-77.

Wichita Sute was third with 
53 points.

Going into the final event, 
the mUe relay, it appeared 
North Texas had cinch^ the 
meet tide as they held a six 
point lead over Drake. They 
placed second to die Bulldogs in 
diat relay and everyone assumed 
the Mean Green had won by 
four.

But die tide was not decided 
until 20 minutes later when it 
was determined in an im
promptu coaches* meeting that 
North Texas had been disqual
ified in the mfle relay, leaving 
the score knotted between the 
two rivals at 77 all.

As expected, Wichita Sute 
dominated the disunce events, 
Drake die sprints and North 
Texas the Held events. But 
North Texas sported the best- 
balanced team as they pulled a 
mild upset in tying favored 
Duke.

West Texas State finished 
fourth with 40 points, Bndley 
6fth with e^ht, and Louisville 
last widi zero.

Ten meet records were set in 
the 16 events as the competitors 
took advantage of the 220 yard 
track at the University of Mis
souri’s Heames Multipurpose 
Building.

The championships had 
formerly been held at Drake’s 
facility in Des Moines, a smaller 

................................  ~ *

JOI HUNTINOt
Hm «f« « ftw Ups 
getUtag « job wbett you 
gMdttitte. bpoH tMVbu 
wtebit* gute Uoivetti^ 
be Mife to uek «o eoi
^ <̂ 10 cam meet the 

log condiUoiu:

* You ihouia ncetrc i t  len t 
1700.00 take borne pay pef 
month after taxes, dues, 

life and medleal Insurance, 
ftuquest regular promotions 
with guarmteed pay nlses 
for lei^th of employment.

150 yard track.
Rsndy Smith, WSU’s All- 

American, set two records as he 
ran what he admitted was “one 
of the best n ^ t s  of my ca
reer.”

Smith won the mile in 
4:06.0, his second best ever and 
a new meet record by nearly 
four seconds, and then came 
back to run an 8:48.6 two mile 
to win the new meet and field 
house records.

It was his best two mfle by 
nearly ten seconds and a new 
school record, also.

The two victories marked the 
ninth and tenth conference titles 
Smith has won in track and 
cross country.

n  ^  i
Shocker Randy Smith Aatteicd 

two meet records Monday

The Shockers seemed to run 
best in numbers as they rolled 
up aU but six of their 53 points 
in events udiere two or more 
Shockers placed.

While Smitii led the way for 
WSU in the mile and two mile, 
he was not alone. Bob Christen
sen and Perry Kochn finished 
third and fourth respectively in 
the mile to give the Shocks 11 
points in that event. Jim Gifford 
and Steven Shaad ran tiiird and 
fifth respectively in the two 
mile to ^ d  anotiier ten points.

Sophomores Dean Hageman 
and Terry Glenn finished first 
end fifth respectively in tiie 
1000 yard run for seven points 
as Hageman turned on his finish
ing kick to pull away ftt>m the 
pack on the last lap. It was 
Hageman’s fifth victory this sea
son in the event out of six 
races.

WSU’s trio of pole vaulters 
also captured seven points as 
Rick McKain went 15’ 3” , a 
new personal best, to wrin the 
event and Chuck Droege and Ed 
Grandson sailed 14’ 6” to tie 
for fiftii.

McKain was recoverii^ from 
a back injury he suffered while 
vaulting at KU two weeks ago,^ 
and it had been doubtful if the 
junior vaulter was going to be 
able to perform.

Jeppj Hahn
is Back

t h i  J0b YmTve WiHMl 
SET YOUR OWN HOURBI

ba g lehool bat driwr
HOURS:

IMS Mr Imr
f  M AM to I§:M AM OAiLY 
2:00 Ml^te 6:66 6M

MORNINOS ONLY OR A6t 6RNOONS ONLY
A f l W M t I l s r M w r s M p A H i ,  n ' l n a t h a r s  

• n i  y s u  s m  s U r t  I rM A m i U n w m w

W 265-9811
UiS Auo'7i 

M.7. 4t

JONES & Song, he.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WSU’s quarter^milers came 
alive as Greg Lucas and Dave 
Morris ran season bests 49.8 and 
50.2 to finish second and fifth 
in tile open 440.

The two came back in the 
mile rday and teamed up with 
Billy Ray and Jim Parker to 
take second to Drake (following 
North Texas Sute's disqual
ification) in another season best 
of 3:21.7.

Parker also set a new school 
record in the 600 yard run, tak
ing fourth in 1:12.4. Freshman 
Vic Everett took fifth.

Other Shocker place winners 
were Ray, fourth in the 300 
yard dash; Veryl Crawford, third 
in the triple jump; and Steve 
Cano, fifth in the high jump.

H o w U m to U p a

i $
Jin^ Parker...8ets school record.

ii

For Any Dralnife Fiilure

267-4277

SPECIAL ^

SERVICES

■'k' BULLENTIN

Wichita State Univenliy 
Students, Faculty, and 
S taff:

Arrangements have been 
made for you to partici
pate in Capitol Tire 
Sales/Waiehouses Group 
Purchase Plan for tires. 
Batteries and shock ab
sorbers. See Todays sup
plement for complete 
price schedule and group 
I.D. card. The Capitol 
I.D. card or University 
I.D. must be presented 
when making purchases.

CAPITOL DOES NOT SELL' 
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

The Capitol warehouse in 
Iwichita is located at 

2100 E. Central Ave. 
262-26B5
Hours: Weekdays 8 - 6 

Saturdays 8 -5

Whodda
to ’ WoM
tor t t« l

A RodtoflMktt  ̂ Hetp • RtbptMtt???

shodar riMBHlIli W dl <1 WBU tttJtim. t -it  
I1 .M  per H lit. Miilll jrMt m1 to  H i. 

OOS «gMr toM rm t «e M l to W»tl swiBinitt,
IM S N. rtihBWiiit. S720g. A i wMi to
■MM In n h M c . NMit mote tatof OM S«g-S641. 
Ute the handy order form on page 21

X-
2688 South ONv

HAPPY HOUR 1
4;80'to 6;80

nrCHERS $1.40 1
•'?
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